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Common symptom in pulmonary Common symptom in pulmonary 
diseasedisease

CoughCough
Shortness of breath, Shortness of breath, dyspneadyspnea
HemoptysisHemoptysis
Chest pain Chest pain 



CoughCough

Most common of respiratory symptomMost common of respiratory symptom
Important defense mechanism that helps Important defense mechanism that helps 
clear excessive secretion and foreign clear excessive secretion and foreign 
material from airwaymaterial from airway
Important factor in spread of infectionImportant factor in spread of infection
Effective cough depends primarily upon Effective cough depends primarily upon 
small crosssmall cross--sectional area and high flow sectional area and high flow 
ratesrates



Physiology of coughPhysiology of cough

Mechanism of cough consist 4 stagesMechanism of cough consist 4 stages
–– InspiratoryInspiratory phasephase
–– Compression phaseCompression phase
–– Expulsive phaseExpulsive phase
–– PostPost--tussivetussive phasephase



Cause of coughCause of cough
Types of stimulationTypes of stimulation Possible causePossible cause

InflammationInflammation

MechanicalMechanical
obstructiveobstructive

airway wall tensionairway wall tension

ChemicalChemical

TemperatureTemperature
EarEar

--Infection, drug reaction, allergy, Infection, drug reaction, allergy, 
edema, hyperemia collagen edema, hyperemia collagen 
vascular disease, radiotherapy vascular disease, radiotherapy 
--FB, aspiration of nasal secretion, FB, aspiration of nasal secretion, 
tumor or tumor or granulomagranuloma, aortic , aortic 
aneurysmaneurysm
--pulmonary edema, pulmonary edema, atelectasisatelectasis, , 
fibrosis, chronic interstitial fibrosis, chronic interstitial 
pneumonitispneumonitis
--inhaled irritant gases, fumes , inhaled irritant gases, fumes , 
smokesmoke
--inhaled hot or cold airinhaled hot or cold air
--tactile pressure in ear canal, OMtactile pressure in ear canal, OM



Pattern of coughPattern of cough and Etiologyand Etiology

Acute : infection, postnasal drip, allergy, Acute : infection, postnasal drip, allergy, 
bronchitis, laryngitis, CHF, PEbronchitis, laryngitis, CHF, PE
Chronic: postnasal drip, asthma, chronic Chronic: postnasal drip, asthma, chronic 
bronchitis, GERD, COPD, TB, bronchitis, GERD, COPD, TB, 
BronchiectasisBronchiectasis, lung tumor, Drugs, CHF, , lung tumor, Drugs, CHF, 
HabitHabit



Pattern of coughPattern of cough and Etiologyand Etiology

Dry : viral infection, inhalation of irritant Dry : viral infection, inhalation of irritant 
gases, interstitial lung disease, pleural gases, interstitial lung disease, pleural 
effusion, cardiac condition, tumor, effusion, cardiac condition, tumor, 
radiation therapy, chemotherapyradiation therapy, chemotherapy
Chronic productive: Chronic productive: bronchiectasisbronchiectasis, , 
chronic bronchitis, lung abscess, asthma, chronic bronchitis, lung abscess, asthma, 
fungal infection, Tbfungal infection, Tb
Paroxysmal (esp. night) : aspiration, Paroxysmal (esp. night) : aspiration, 
asthma, left heart failureasthma, left heart failure



Pattern of coughPattern of cough and Etiologyand Etiology

Barking : Barking : epiglotticepiglottic disease, Croup, disease, Croup, 
laryngotracheallaryngotracheal bronchitisbronchitis
Brassy or hoarse : laryngitis, Brassy or hoarse : laryngitis, 
laryngotracheallaryngotracheal bronchitis, laryngeal bronchitis, laryngeal 
paralysis, pressure on recurrent laryngeal paralysis, pressure on recurrent laryngeal 
nerve, nerve, mediastinalmediastinal tumor, aortic aneurysm, tumor, aortic aneurysm, 
left left atrialatrial enlargementenlargement
InspiratoryInspiratory stridorstridor: : trchealtrcheal or or mainstemmainstem
bronchial obstruction, croup, bronchial obstruction, croup, epiglottitisepiglottitis



Pattern of coughPattern of cough and Etiologyand Etiology
Wheezy: Wheezy: bronchospasmbronchospasm, asthma, bronchitis, CF, asthma, bronchitis, CF
Morning: chronic bronchitis, smokingMorning: chronic bronchitis, smoking
Afternoon and evening: exposure to irritants Afternoon and evening: exposure to irritants 
during the dayduring the day
Associated with position change or lying down: Associated with position change or lying down: 
bronchiectasisbronchiectasis, left heart failure, post nasal drip, , left heart failure, post nasal drip, 
sinusitis, GERD with aspirationsinusitis, GERD with aspiration
Associated with eating or drinking : Associated with eating or drinking : 
neuromuscular disease of upper airway, neuromuscular disease of upper airway, 
esophageal problem, aspirationesophageal problem, aspiration



Characteristic of sputumCharacteristic of sputum

Black: smoke or cold dust inhalationBlack: smoke or cold dust inhalation
Frothy pink: pulmonary edemaFrothy pink: pulmonary edema
Sand or small stone: aspiration of foreign Sand or small stone: aspiration of foreign 
material, material, broncholithiasisbroncholithiasis



Characteristic of sputumCharacteristic of sputum

Purulent : infection, pneumonia caused byPurulent : infection, pneumonia caused by
–– AppleApple--green thick : H. green thick : H. influenzaeinfluenzae
–– Red currant jelly : K. Red currant jelly : K. pneumoniaepneumoniae
–– Rusty : Rusty : PneumococciPneumococci
–– Yellow or green, copious : advanced chronic Yellow or green, copious : advanced chronic 

bronchitis, bronchitis, bronchiectasisbronchiectasis
–– Foul odor (fetid) : lung abscess, aspiration, Foul odor (fetid) : lung abscess, aspiration, 

anaerobic infection, anaerobic infection, bronchiectasisbronchiectasis



Acute coughAcute cough

CommonCommon
–– Common coldCommon cold
–– Acute bacterial Acute bacterial 

sinusitissinusitis
–– PertussivePertussive
–– Exacerbation of COPDExacerbation of COPD
–– Allergic rhinitisAllergic rhinitis
–– Environmental irritant Environmental irritant 

rhinitisrhinitis

Less commonLess common
–– AsthmaAsthma
–– PneumoniaPneumonia
–– CHFCHF
–– Aspiration syndromesAspiration syndromes
–– PEPE
–– Exacerbation of Exacerbation of 

bronchiectasisbronchiectasis



Chronic cough (normal CXR)Chronic cough (normal CXR)

Post nasal drip syndromePost nasal drip syndrome
AsthmaAsthma
GERDGERD
Chronic bronchitisChronic bronchitis
EosinophilicEosinophilic bronchitisbronchitis
ACEIsACEIs
PostinfectiousPostinfectious coughcough



PNDSPNDS

Respiratory complaints (cough, Respiratory complaints (cough, dyspneadyspnea
or wheeze) due to postnasal dischargeor wheeze) due to postnasal discharge
Arises from stimuli irritating the afferent Arises from stimuli irritating the afferent 
limb of cough reflex located in limb of cough reflex located in 
hypopharynxhypopharynx and/or larynx and/or larynx 
Treatment options are somewhat Treatment options are somewhat 
dependent on subcategory of disease dependent on subcategory of disease 
causing the postnasal dripcausing the postnasal drip



PNDSPNDS
disorderdisorder frequencyfrequency

SinusitisSinusitis
Perennial Perennial nonallergicnonallergic

rhinitisrhinitis
Allergic rhinitisAllergic rhinitis
PostinfectiousPostinfectious rhinitisrhinitis
Vasomotor rhinitisVasomotor rhinitis
DrugDrug--induced rhinitisinduced rhinitis
Environmental irritant Environmental irritant 

rhinitisrhinitis

39%39%
37%37%

23%23%
6%6%
2%2%
2%2%
2%2%



AsthmaAsthma

Cough has been only symptom 6.5Cough has been only symptom 6.5--57% of 57% of 
the time (coughthe time (cough--variant asthma)variant asthma)
Suggested by presence of airway Suggested by presence of airway 
hyperresponsivenesshyperresponsiveness
Cough goes away with asthma Cough goes away with asthma 
medicationsmedications
Treatment is same as asthma Treatment is same as asthma 



EosinophilicEosinophilic bronchitisbronchitis

Pts present with chronic cough as an Pts present with chronic cough as an 
isolated symptom, normal isolated symptom, normal spirometryspirometry, , 
normal airway responsiveness to inhaled normal airway responsiveness to inhaled 
methacolinemethacoline and and eosinophiliceosinophilic airway airway 
inflammationinflammation
Treatment is inhaled or oral corticosteroidTreatment is inhaled or oral corticosteroid



GERDGERD

Can cough by Can cough by vagallyvagally--mediated distal mediated distal 
esophagealesophageal--tracheobronchialtracheobronchial reflex reflex 
mechanismmechanism
May be no GI symptom up to 75% of the May be no GI symptom up to 75% of the 
timetime
Most sensitive and specific test for GERD Most sensitive and specific test for GERD 
is 24is 24--h esophageal pH monitoringh esophageal pH monitoring
Using empiric therapy as a diagnostic testUsing empiric therapy as a diagnostic test



Chronic bronchitisChronic bronchitis

Favored by inhalation of irritants, airway Favored by inhalation of irritants, airway 
inflammation, mucus inflammation, mucus hypersecretionhypersecretion and and 
impaired impaired mucociliarymucociliary clearance clearance 
Treatment mainly target a reduction of Treatment mainly target a reduction of 
sputum production and airway sputum production and airway 
inflammation by removing environmental inflammation by removing environmental 
irritantirritant’’ particularly smoking cessationparticularly smoking cessation



BronchiectasisBronchiectasis

Diagnosis is established by compatible Diagnosis is established by compatible 
clinical history, chest radiographs, HRCT clinical history, chest radiographs, HRCT 
of thorax and cough disappearance with of thorax and cough disappearance with 
specific therapyspecific therapy
Treated successfully with a combination of Treated successfully with a combination of 
chest physiotherapy, drugs to stimulate chest physiotherapy, drugs to stimulate 
mucociliarymucociliary clearance and systemic clearance and systemic 
antibioticsantibiotics



PostinfectiousPostinfectious coughcough

Chronic cough after a respiratory tract Chronic cough after a respiratory tract 
infection and have normal CXRinfection and have normal CXR
Diagnosis is one of exclusionDiagnosis is one of exclusion
Treatment may be hastened by Treatment may be hastened by brirfbrirf
course of oral CS , inhaled CS or course of oral CS , inhaled CS or 
ipratopiumipratopium



ACEIACEI--induced coughinduced cough

Typically nonproductive Typically nonproductive 
Associated with an irritating, tickling or scratchy Associated with an irritating, tickling or scratchy 
sensation in the throat.sensation in the throat.
Cough may appear within a few hours to weeks Cough may appear within a few hours to weeks 
or months after taking the first dose of the ACEIor months after taking the first dose of the ACEI
Definitive treatment is discontinuation of the drugDefinitive treatment is discontinuation of the drug
Cough improve within 4 weeks of discontinuing Cough improve within 4 weeks of discontinuing 
the drugthe drug



BronchogenicBronchogenic carcinomacarcinoma

Is not a common cause of chronic cough Is not a common cause of chronic cough 
(0(0--2%)2%)
Very unlikely in never smokersVery unlikely in never smokers
CXR is the most important initial CXR is the most important initial 
diagnostic testdiagnostic test



Chronic interstitial pulmonary Chronic interstitial pulmonary 
diseasedisease

Uncommon cause of chronic coughUncommon cause of chronic cough
Treatment is based upon therapy of the Treatment is based upon therapy of the 
underlying conditionunderlying condition



Complications of coughComplications of cough

Cardiovascular : hypotension, loss of Cardiovascular : hypotension, loss of 
conciousnessconciousness, , bradybrady--tachytachy--arrhythmiasarrhythmias
Neurological: syncope, headache, seizureNeurological: syncope, headache, seizure
GI: induced GI: induced gastroesophagealgastroesophageal reflux, reflux, 
herniahernia
Respiratory : pulmonary interstitial Respiratory : pulmonary interstitial 
emphysema, exacerbation asthmaemphysema, exacerbation asthma
Musculoskeletal: muscle injuryMusculoskeletal: muscle injury





TreatmentTreatment

Therapy that controls, prevents or Therapy that controls, prevents or 
eliminates cough (eliminates cough (antitussiveantitussive therapy)therapy)
–– Specific therapy Specific therapy 
–– NonNon--specific therapyspecific therapy
Therapy that makes cough more effective Therapy that makes cough more effective 
((protussiveprotussive therapy)therapy)



DyspneaDyspnea

Distressing sensation of difficult, labored Distressing sensation of difficult, labored 
or unpleasant breathingor unpleasant breathing
Physiology of Physiology of dyspneadyspnea remains unclearremains unclear
Multiple neural pathway model of Multiple neural pathway model of dyspneadyspnea
may arise due to abnormalities in afferent may arise due to abnormalities in afferent 
pathway, efferent pathway or central pathway, efferent pathway or central 
control center of respiratory systemcontrol center of respiratory system



Differential diagnosis of  Differential diagnosis of  dyspneadyspnea

CardiacCardiac
DeconditioningDeconditioning
DermatologicDermatologic
EndocrineEndocrine
GIGI
HematologicHematologic
InfectiousInfectious
Larynx/upper airwayLarynx/upper airway
neuromuscularneuromuscular

NutritionNutrition
OncologicOncologic
PharmacologicPharmacologic
PregnancyPregnancy
PulmonaryPulmonary
PsychiatricPsychiatric
RenalRenal
RheumatologicRheumatologic
vascularvascular



Evaluating Evaluating dyspneadyspnea

Review patientReview patient’’s history and perform PE s history and perform PE 
(concentrating on anatomy)(concentrating on anatomy)
Most common cause of Most common cause of dyspneadyspnea : COPD, : COPD, 
asthma, interstitial lung disease, asthma, interstitial lung disease, 
cardiomyopathycardiomyopathy, GERD and , GERD and 
hyperventilation syndromehyperventilation syndrome
CXR in nearly all patientsCXR in nearly all patients



Positional or nocturnal Positional or nocturnal dyspneadyspnea

TrepopneaTrepopnea suggests asymmetric diseasesuggests asymmetric disease
PlatypneaPlatypnea may result from may result from pericarditispericarditis, , 
V/Q mismatch, V/Q mismatch, ileusileus or rightor right--toto--left shuntleft shunt
OrthopneaOrthopnea occur in COPD, pulmonary occur in COPD, pulmonary 
edema, respiratory muscle weaknessedema, respiratory muscle weakness
Nocturnal Nocturnal dyspneadyspnea associated with COPD, associated with COPD, 
asthma, CHF, GERDasthma, CHF, GERD



Evaluating Evaluating dyspneadyspnea

Depending on results of initial evaluation and Depending on results of initial evaluation and 
CXR, following may be obtain CXR, following may be obtain 
–– Pulmonary function testPulmonary function test
–– Noninvasive cardiac study : ECG, echocardiography, Noninvasive cardiac study : ECG, echocardiography, 

stress teststress test
–– Modified barium Modified barium esophagographyesophagography and/or 24and/or 24--h h 

esophageal pH monitoringesophageal pH monitoring
–– Chest CT scanChest CT scan
–– Comprehensive ETTComprehensive ETT
–– Invasive test : cardiac catheterization and lung biopsyInvasive test : cardiac catheterization and lung biopsy



Treatment of Treatment of dyspneadyspnea

Can be either diseaseCan be either disease--specific or diseasespecific or disease--
nonspecific nonspecific 
NonNon--specific therapy included conditioning specific therapy included conditioning 
regimens, nutrition, stress reduction and regimens, nutrition, stress reduction and 
coping skills, oxygen, mechanical coping skills, oxygen, mechanical 
ventilation, respiratory muscle training, ventilation, respiratory muscle training, 
vagotomyvagotomy, muscle vibration and , muscle vibration and 
pharmacotherapy with narcotics, pharmacotherapy with narcotics, 
anxiolyticsanxiolytics and and phenothiazinesphenothiazines



wheezewheeze

ContinousContinous musical sound that lasts longer musical sound that lasts longer 
than 80 to 100 msthan 80 to 100 ms
Polyphonic wheeze consisting of musical Polyphonic wheeze consisting of musical 
notes, is typically produced by dynamic notes, is typically produced by dynamic 
compression of the large, more central compression of the large, more central 
airwaysairways
Monophonic wheeze consist of single Monophonic wheeze consist of single 
musical notes, typically reflect disease in musical notes, typically reflect disease in 
small airwaysmall airway



All that wheezes is not All that wheezes is not 
asthmaasthma

all that wheeze is obstructionall that wheeze is obstruction



Differential diagnosis of WheezeDifferential diagnosis of Wheeze
((extrathoracicextrathoracic causes)causes)

ExtrathoracicExtrathoracic
–– PNDPND
–– Vocal cord dysfunction Vocal cord dysfunction 

syndromesyndrome
–– EpiglotitisEpiglotitis
–– Laryngeal edemaLaryngeal edema
–– NeoplasmNeoplasm
–– AnaphylaxisAnaphylaxis
–– ObesityObesity
–– Relapsing Relapsing polychondritispolychondritis
–– Vocal cord paralysisVocal cord paralysis
–– WegenerWegener’’ss granulomatosisgranulomatosis

IntrathoracicIntrathoracic causescauses
–– FB aspirationFB aspiration
–– Tracheal/bronchial tumorTracheal/bronchial tumor
–– IntrathoracicIntrathoracic goitergoiter
–– TracheobronchomegalyTracheobronchomegaly
–– TracheomalaciaTracheomalacia
–– Herpetic Herpetic tracheobronchitistracheobronchitis
–– Right sided aortic archRight sided aortic arch



Differential diagnosis of WheezeDifferential diagnosis of Wheeze
(lower airway obstruction(lower airway obstruction))

AsthmaAsthma
COPDCOPD
Pulmonary edemaPulmonary edema
AspirationAspiration
Pulmonary embolismPulmonary embolism
BronchiolitisBronchiolitis
CFCF
CarcinoidCarcinoid syndromesyndrome
BronchiectasisBronchiectasis
LymphangiticLymphangitic carcinomatosiscarcinomatosis
Parasitic infectionsParasitic infections



PNDPND

History of postnasal dripHistory of postnasal drip
Throat clearingThroat clearing
Nasal dischargeNasal discharge
PE shows PE shows oropharyngealoropharyngeal secretions or secretions or 
cobblestone appearancecobblestone appearance



EpiglottitisEpiglottitis

History of sore throat out of proportion to History of sore throat out of proportion to 
pharyngitispharyngitis
Evidence of Evidence of supraglottitissupraglottitis on on endoscopyendoscopy or or 
lateral neck radiographslateral neck radiographs



Vocal cord dysfunction syndromeVocal cord dysfunction syndrome

Lack of symptomatic response to Lack of symptomatic response to 
bronchodilatorsbronchodilators
Presence of Presence of stridorstridor plus wheezeplus wheeze in in 
absence of increased P(Aabsence of increased P(A--a)O2a)O2
Paradoxical Paradoxical inspiratoryinspiratory and/or early and/or early 
expiratory adduction of vocal cords on expiratory adduction of vocal cords on 
laryngoscopylaryngoscopy during wheezingduring wheezing
Masquerade as asthma, be provoked by Masquerade as asthma, be provoked by 
exercise and often coexists with asthmaexercise and often coexists with asthma



Retropharyngeal abscessRetropharyngeal abscess

History of stiff neck, sore throat, fever, History of stiff neck, sore throat, fever, 
trauma to posterior pharynxtrauma to posterior pharynx
Swelling noted by lateral neck or CT Swelling noted by lateral neck or CT 
radiographsradiographs



AnaphylaxisAnaphylaxis

Abrupt onset of wheezing with Abrupt onset of wheezing with urticariaurticaria, , 
angioedemaangioedema, nausea, diarrhea and , nausea, diarrhea and 
hypotension especially following insect hypotension especially following insect 
bite, administration of drug or IV contrast bite, administration of drug or IV contrast 
or family historyor family history



Pulmonary edemaPulmonary edema

History and physical exams consistent History and physical exams consistent 
with passive congestion of the lungwith passive congestion of the lung
Abnormal CXR, echocardiogram, Abnormal CXR, echocardiogram, 
radionuclide radionuclide ventriculographyventriculography, cardiac , cardiac 
catheterization or combinationcatheterization or combination



AspirationAspiration

History of risk for pharyngeal dysfunction History of risk for pharyngeal dysfunction 
or or gastroesophagealgastroesophageal reflux diseasereflux disease
Abnormal modified barium swallow and/or Abnormal modified barium swallow and/or 
2424--h esophageal pH monitoringh esophageal pH monitoring



Pulmonary embolismPulmonary embolism

History of risk for History of risk for thromboembolicthromboembolic diseasedisease
Positive confirmatory testsPositive confirmatory tests



CarcinoidCarcinoid syndromesyndrome

History of episodes of flushing and water History of episodes of flushing and water 
diarrheadiarrhea
Elevated 5Elevated 5--hydroxyindoleacetic acid level hydroxyindoleacetic acid level 
in a 24in a 24--h urine specimenh urine specimen



BronchiectasisBronchiectasis

History of episodes of productive cough, History of episodes of productive cough, 
fever or recurrent pneumoniafever or recurrent pneumonia
Suggestive CXR or typical chest CT Suggestive CXR or typical chest CT 
findingfinding



LymphangiticLymphangitic carcinomatosiscarcinomatosis

History of History of dyspneadyspnea or prior malignancyor prior malignancy
ReticulonodularReticulonodular infiltrates with or without infiltrates with or without 
pleural effusionpleural effusion
Suggestive by HRCT, Suggestive by HRCT, bronchoscopybronchoscopy with with 
biopsybiopsy



Parasitic infectionParasitic infection

Consider in Consider in nonasthmaticnonasthmatic who traveled to who traveled to 
endemic area endemic area 
Complains of fatigue, weight loss, feverComplains of fatigue, weight loss, fever
Peripheral blood Peripheral blood eosinophiliaeosinophilia
Infiltrates on CXRInfiltrates on CXR
Stools for ova and parasites for Stools for ova and parasites for 
nonfililarialnonfililarial, blood serologic studies for , blood serologic studies for 
filarial causesfilarial causes



HemoptysisHemoptysis

Spitting of blood derived from lung or Spitting of blood derived from lung or 
bronchial tubebronchial tube
Massive Massive hemoptysishemoptysis is defined as the is defined as the 
expectoration of 600 expectoration of 600 mLmL of blood within 24 of blood within 24 
hh
Massive Massive hemoptysishemoptysis may occur in 3may occur in 3--10% 10% 
of all pts with of all pts with hemoptysishemoptysis



PsedohemoptysisPsedohemoptysis

May occur when blood from oral cavity, May occur when blood from oral cavity, 
naresnares, pharynx or tongue drains to back of , pharynx or tongue drains to back of 
the throat and initiates the cough reflexthe throat and initiates the cough reflex
When blood is aspirated into lower When blood is aspirated into lower 
respiratory tract in pts who have respiratory tract in pts who have 
hematemesishematemesis
When When oropharynxoropharynx is colonized with red, is colonized with red, 
pigmentpigment--producing, aerobic, gramproducing, aerobic, gram--
negative rod (negative rod (SerratiaSerratia marcescensmarcescens))



Cause of Cause of hemoptysishemoptysis

TracheobrochialTracheobrochial disordersdisorders
–– Acute Acute tracheobronchitistracheobronchitis
–– Aspiration of gastric contentAspiration of gastric content
–– Bronchial adenomaBronchial adenoma
–– Bronchial Bronchial telangiectasiatelangiectasia
–– Chronic bronchitisChronic bronchitis
–– EndobronchialEndobronchial tuberculosis, metastases, tuberculosis, metastases, harmatomaharmatoma
–– FB aspirationFB aspiration
–– TracheoesophagealTracheoesophageal fistulafistula
–– TracheoarteryTracheoartery fistulafistula



Cause of Cause of hemoptysishemoptysis

Cardiovascular disorderCardiovascular disorder
–– Aortic aneurysmAortic aneurysm
–– MSMS
–– PostmyocardialPostmyocardial infarction syndromeinfarction syndrome
–– Pulmonary Pulmonary arteriovenousarteriovenous fistulafistula
–– PE, fat embolismPE, fat embolism
–– Tumor Tumor embolizationembolization
–– CHFCHF
–– Coronary artery bypass graftCoronary artery bypass graft



Cause of Cause of hemoptysishemoptysis

Localized parenchyma diseaseLocalized parenchyma disease
–– Acute and chronic pneumoniaAcute and chronic pneumonia
–– ActinomycosisActinomycosis
–– BronchopulmonaryBronchopulmonary sequestrationsequestration
–– Lung abscess, lung contusionLung abscess, lung contusion
–– MetastaticMetastatic cancercancer
–– ParagonimiasisParagonimiasis , , nocardiosisnocardiosis
–– Pulmonary tuberculosisPulmonary tuberculosis
–– Pulmonary endometriosisPulmonary endometriosis
–– CrytococcosisCrytococcosis , , HistoplasmosisHistoplasmosis



Cause of Cause of hemoptysishemoptysis

Diffuse Diffuse parenchymalparenchymal diseasedisease
–– CapillaritisCapillaritis, systemic , systemic vasculitisvasculitis
–– GoodpastureGoodpasture’’ss syndromesyndrome
–– WegenerWegener’’ss granulomatosisgranulomatosis
–– Systemic Systemic vasculitisvasculitis
–– Inhaled Inhaled isocyanatesisocyanates
–– Viral Viral pneumonitispneumonitis



Cause of Cause of hemoptysishemoptysis

HematologicHematologic disordersdisorders
–– Anticoagulant therapyAnticoagulant therapy
–– DICDIC
–– LeukemiaLeukemia
–– Thrombocytopenia Thrombocytopenia 
Miscellaneous Miscellaneous 
–– Iatrogenic : Iatrogenic : bronchoscopybronchoscopy, needle lung biopsy, needle lung biopsy
–– idiopathicidiopathic



Common cause of massive Common cause of massive 
hemoptysishemoptysis

Cardiovascular Cardiovascular 
–– ArteriobronchialArteriobronchial fistulafistula
–– CHFCHF
–– Pulmonary AVMPulmonary AVM

Diffuse intrapulmonary Diffuse intrapulmonary 
hemorrhagehemorrhage
Diffuse Diffuse parenchymalparenchymal
diseasedisease
traumatrauma

IatrogenicIatrogenic
–– MalpositionMalposition of chest tubeof chest tube
–– Pulmonary a. rupturePulmonary a. rupture
–– TracheoarteryTracheoartery fistulafistula

InfectionInfection
–– AspergillomaAspergilloma
–– BronchiectasisBronchiectasis
–– Lung abscessLung abscess
–– TBTB

MalignancyMalignancy
–– BronchogenicBronchogenic CACA
–– LeukemiaLeukemia
–– MetastaticMetastatic cancercancer



Routine evaluation for Routine evaluation for hemoptysishemoptysis

HistoryHistory
PEPE
CBCCBC
UrinalysisUrinalysis
Coagulation studyCoagulation study
EKGEKG
CXRCXR
bronchoscopybronchoscopy



TracheobronchialTracheobronchial disordersdisorders

Expectorated sputum for TB, parasites, Expectorated sputum for TB, parasites, 
fungi and cytologyfungi and cytology
BronchoscopyBronchoscopy
HRCTHRCT



Cardiovascular disordersCardiovascular disorders

EchocardiogramEchocardiogram
ABG on 21% and 100% oxygenABG on 21% and 100% oxygen
V/Q scansV/Q scans
Pulmonary angiogramPulmonary angiogram
AortogramAortogram, contrast CT scan, contrast CT scan



Localized Localized parenchymalparenchymal diseasedisease

Expectorated sputum for TB, parasites, Expectorated sputum for TB, parasites, 
fungi and cytologyfungi and cytology
Chest Ct scanChest Ct scan
Lung biopsy with special stainLung biopsy with special stain



Diffuse Diffuse parenchymalparenchymal diseasedisease

Expectorated sputum for cytologyExpectorated sputum for cytology
Blood for BUN, Blood for BUN, creatininecreatinine, ANA, RF, , ANA, RF, 
complement, ANCA, anticomplement, ANCA, anti--GBM antibodyGBM antibody
Lung and/or kidney biopsy with special Lung and/or kidney biopsy with special 
stainsstains



TreatmentTreatment

Definitive therapyDefinitive therapy
Supportive therapySupportive therapy
–– Bed rest and mild sedationBed rest and mild sedation
–– AntitussiveAntitussive drug (narcotics) should not be drug (narcotics) should not be 

usedused
–– An effective cough may be necessary to clear An effective cough may be necessary to clear 

blood from the airways and avoid blood from the airways and avoid 
asphyxiation asphyxiation 

–– Supplement oxygenSupplement oxygen



TreatmentTreatment

Supportive Supportive 
–– If bleeding continues and gas exchange becomes If bleeding continues and gas exchange becomes 

compromised, ET compromised, ET intubationintubation and MV may necessaryand MV may necessary
–– ET with internal diameter of at least 8 mm should be ET with internal diameter of at least 8 mm should be 

usedused
–– Other respiratory adjunctive therapy (chest Other respiratory adjunctive therapy (chest 

physiotherapy, postural drainage) should be avoidedphysiotherapy, postural drainage) should be avoided
–– Fluid and blood resuscitation should be given when Fluid and blood resuscitation should be given when 

indicatedindicated



Treatment of massive Treatment of massive hemoptysishemoptysis

Treatment is directed not only at specific Treatment is directed not only at specific 
cause but also abrupt cessation of cause but also abrupt cessation of 
bleedingbleeding
Death from massive Death from massive hemoptysishemoptysis is is 
predominantly due to asphyxiapredominantly due to asphyxia
Urgent management must emphasize Urgent management must emphasize 
protecting the uninvolved lung from protecting the uninvolved lung from 
aspiration of blood and aspiration of blood and temponadingtemponading of of 
bleeding sitebleeding site



Treatment of massive Treatment of massive hemoptysishemoptysis

Urgent treatment to stop massive Urgent treatment to stop massive 
hemoptysishemoptysis : laser : laser bronchoscopybronchoscopy, iced , iced 
saline saline lavagelavage, angiographic , angiographic embolizationembolization, , 
surgical resectionsurgical resection



Chest painChest pain

Cardiac cause : ischemia, aortic Cardiac cause : ischemia, aortic 
dissection, dissection, myocarditismyocarditis, , pericarditispericarditis
Pulmonary: Pulmonary: pleuriticpleuritic, pneumonia, PE, , pneumonia, PE, 
pneumothoraxpneumothorax
GI: GI: biliarybiliary, esophagus, , esophagus, pancreatitispancreatitis, , 
stoimachstoimach
Chest wall: Chest wall: costochondritiscostochondritis, herpes zoster, herpes zoster
PsychiatricPsychiatric



Chest painChest pain
QualityQuality
LocationLocation
RadiationRadiation
OnsetOnset
DurationDuration
ProvacationProvacation/Palliation/Palliation
SeveritySeverity
Associated symptomAssociated symptom
Risk factorRisk factor



Chest painChest pain

PEPE
–– GAGA
–– Vital signVital sign
–– Palpation at chest wallPalpation at chest wall
–– CVS, pulmonary systemCVS, pulmonary system
–– GIGI
InvestigationInvestigation
–– CXR, EKGCXR, EKG
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